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I ' SHERIDAN & SIMS,
r.. ... . at... Orangeburg, S. C.

Open from half-past 8 to 10 o'clock a.
M.; and -from half-past 10 a. M. to i 1».

M. Iii,.1
y Columbla{'m:dl.close? :>t 10 a, M. and
<y|he ChrtrWton mall at. half.pastö f. M.

'Oa,'U.'uofda.V8 aud Fridays a inaii for
/Foldv.ryllle,,Vauvps Ferry and liolly Hillclpfo^.iit half-past 7 a. M.
t Qu: Fridays a mail for Kitott's Mills,Witt's Mills and Ulsbos' Store closes at
half-past 2 F.. M.

^CntAKOK.^URO, S. C. 8KI*TKMI|Ktt5, J370.
* V f:';01iaiOCUATIO TICKET.

.'. am .jo.
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For Mayor.
IlON^J. W. MosKi.F.y

.i Jf/'i . -r-O.
For Aldermen.

Joseph Staijsb. I J. S. Aluergotti.
Wm. M. Sain. j. C. Dicksok.

Investigations.
During the laH Congress there was

a perfect mania among the Republi¬
can members and many Democrats
for tlje appointment of investigating
committees. The ostensible reason
was for the examination of frauds
wherever they might exist, but the
real reason was to lay bare to the
country and especially to the saints
of New England the crooked ways of
tho South. Orangeburg remembers
Arery*well the investigating farce, en¬
acted al Charleston last winter when
some of her best citizens were drag¬
ged'from their business, their fami¬
lies änd their homos on the evidence
rof a perjured, colored am] self-cpnatir
luted victim and rüljmlgcd to be fie?
iserving of trial by a notoriously qnc-^^^p^udg'p ^before^ a hqnght and
packed jury ; and'the entire people, of
this State remembers, too, the shame¬
less compromise which put an end to
tho doings of this Radical Court and
gave immunity to Radical thieves
who had grown fat on the taxes of
her people. U his investigation was
but the reduplication of those held at
Columbia, New Orleans and Wash¬
ington, where committees were pack-
<ed, witnesses bought and innocent
men persecutcd-r-ajl that the Repub¬
lican party might lipld higli carni¬
val over theso Southern States.

Whilst this mania was raging, and
amul the criminations and recrimina¬
tions so ingloiiously indulged in be¬
tween our Northern Republican and
democratic friends, Senator M. C.
Butler, of our State, secured the ap¬
pointment of a similar committee
with himself as chairman, to investi¬
gate the election frauds of Ncv Eng-fhpd itself. These sainted apostles/bf a, new political ct.ecd had not the
most distant idea thai this bold Caro¬
linian, would carry the investigation
war into the. very heApt of their: coun¬
try, but sucli proved, to be the fact.
Holding in memory tho ignominyhepped upon his own state* '.he wrongs
his people, had suffered and the hohl
pu^^upiphcckotl iropudenco of their
(reducers,. ho determined to make
bald, tho frauds by which the North¬
ern,masses had bpen so long held-in
political slayory and,to brand the
pcjjpetralor8,of those.wrongs-with the
iitigma their ilccds richly deserved.
So vigorously was this investigation
conducted and in such rapid succes¬
sion were fraud' after fraud and
wrong after wrong unearthed.and
so large that Southern misdoings
were but tho feeble imitations, that
wfye Northern press were stunned and
the Northern people aghast while be-
holding the Unfolding of crimes large
enough'to damn n thousand Rlaincs
and Conklings. Time enough having
elapsed, .however, to recover from
Ihe.flpet'pfjbpt, the country is alive to
the fact that the most undoubted evi¬
dence actually exist of the rottenness
pf the election laws and, indeed, ol
their whole political system. Now
that Maine, heretofore largely Radi¬
cal, is now poising between Republi¬
canism und Democracy, and thai
Rhode Island, alarmed at ihe expos¬
ures of Senator Butter, is willing£o look into ihe private allairs ol
some of her leaders und submit the
matters possibly to the courts of the
state. Whether these violators ol
law and decency arc ever made to

stund before tho public gaze in tlieir jIruu ligul, iiio poopio at least wiii
know that their first duty is lo
sweep before their own doors before
they undertake to sweep before their
neighbors'.
When tho Senate meets again the

peoplo will be made to understand
that political corruption and rotten¬
ness exist elsewhere besides in South
Carolina and Louisiana, and that po
lilical slavery stalks through New
Hngland as well as Ilm South, hold¬
ing her citizens in chains as strong
as those which held the negro in phy¬
sical servitude.

Gen. J. B. Hood.
By telegraphic dispatches of last

week the country was informed that
Ibis brave soldier of tho lato war and
several mcuibcrs of his fatnil}', wero
down with yellow fever in Now Or¬
leans. Since the receipt of this hews
Mrs. Hood died, aud her noble bus-
hand followed her in a few days,
laaving a large family, several oTI
them small children, to mourn their
loss. Gen. Hood was a graduate ot
West Point and afterwards a
Lieutenant-General in the Confedc-i
rale army and fought iu Northern
and Western Virginia, In the fall of!
I8G4 Gen. Jos. ft. Johnson was re¬
moved from the command of our
Western arm}' and Gen. Hood put in
his place. His reputation for sue-]
ccssful lighting caused him to make
three desperate but unsuccessful at¬
tacks upon Gen. Shermau's lines
around Atlanta, and finally with the
hope of dividing .Sherman's army or

causing that officer to follow him into
Tennessee ami thus abandon his in¬
tended march to the sea, Gen. Hood
withdrew his forces from the defence
of Atlanta and started upon an expe¬
dition into Tennessee and Kentucky,
which resulted in a most disastrous
defeat at Franklin. Whatever mayI bp said of this movement, the world
is obliged lo award to Gen. Hood the
reputation of a faithful soldier, a

brave fighter and a devoted pattiot.
lie has now joined Generals Lee,
Jackson and Bragg, and other heroes
of the "Lost Cause," on ihe other
side, leaving behind them their names
carved upon the hearts of their coun¬

trymen rather than on monuments of
j marble.

- . » -11

Hon J. L. Jones.
According to announcement a lec¬

ture was delivered in tho Methodist
Church on Friday night last on Fe¬
male Education, by the Hon. J. L.
Jones, the worthy President of the
Columbia Female College of the South
Carolina Conference. After intro¬
duction

< tp the audience by Hon.
.Samuel Dibble, hp held lljc attention
of Iiis hearers for more than two
hours by an address rcplptc with
Unautiful imagery,' apt illustratjpps,
sprightly wit and humor and elegant
passages of classic learning. The
loh£ and successful experience of
Mr.* Jones as a fpmalc instructor en¬
titles him to rank with the best in¬
structors of the age. Understanding
the intimate connection between mind
and body Iiis teaching includes the
whole man, head, heart, muscles and
habit, thus developing by his methods
every element that aids to make up
the perfect woman. We know of few
men who seem more anxious to ele¬
vate the standard.of education than
President Jones, or who puts forth
greater efforts to perfect the students
of bis institution in till {.he depart¬
ments of female education. We arc

glad to lep.ru that his lal ors in this
regard are'appreciated by an intelli¬
gent public and that the college over
which he presides is daily grpwing jn
favor among our Southern people.
We wish him every success in Iiis life
work and predict for the Columbia
Femälo College a bright and prosper¬
ous future.

Congratulation.
We congratulate the citizens of our

town upon the cards published in the
last issue of the DEMOCRAT by Messrs.
W. M. Sain, D. F. Smoak and J. C.
Dickson, colored, refusing to be can¬
didates on the Bolivcr ticket for the
office of aldermen ofthe approaching
municipal election. The two gentle¬
men first named are Democrats and
will not countenance a movement that
has for its aim Ihe overthrow of their
parly's principles and the remanding
of the government of the town lp the
tender mercies of the Itadleal faction,
who know better how to appropriate
public funds to individual benefit
than to the genet til interest. Mr. .1.
0. Dickson is a colored man, but like
the majority of his race, bus learned
thai an honpsl government, adminis¬
tered by competent officials, is infin¬
itely to be preferred to-a corrupt one,
llio olhcinls of which practice fraud
for a living. The experience of < >r-
angobnrg during tho black period ad-
monishes her citizens, white and
black, to have done with such si parly
and such men. Tho Radical ticket'
scctns to stand alone ns the ghastly (

gliost of n dead "party nrul will not
"down" at tho bidding of an outraged
people. Like every other- hobgoblin
a lew daring spirits may galheu about
it to givo the party a show of life,
but the large uujority will shun the
ticket as they would a frightful appa¬
rition.

Kentucky auch Ohio,
Tho election for Governor recently

held in the state ol Kentucky fools
up tho following figures as to tho po¬
sition of the two great parties in that
Slate: The Democratic vole stood
125,799, Republican 81,882, Grccn-
backcrs 18,1)04, The Democratic can¬

didate was eleptcd by a majority ol
43,917. This election docs not de¬
cide a,ny of the points in discussion
but simply tells how Democracy
stands jnKenluckj'. The Ohio election
has much of interest to tho country
hanging about it, as the various is¬
sues have been thoroughly discussed,
and the result of this election will be
received, in some manner, as a cor¬

rect index of the views and feelings
of the Western people and a lorc-
Ishadowing of the result of the great
campaign of 1880. So far the Demo¬
cratic party has nothing to fear, bc-
cause its position is still tenable on

all the issues before the country.

A Colored Man's Views.
Editor Qrurigeburg Democrat:

In your paper of August 22 you
mentioned that Mr. George Bolivcr
was a candidate for the Mayoralty,
and I notice that he has been work-
ing very industriously among the col¬
ored people, trying to enlist them in
his behalf. Now, Mr. Editor, I think
Mr. Bolivcr is very cheeky in ex¬

pecting the colored people to support
him. The colored people havn't for¬
gotten thelime when Mr. Bolivcr used
to put them in a uhnin gang whilj he
was Mayor before, if he has ; neither
have they forgotten that he supported
a Democrat in opposition to Mr.
Stinker, who was the regular Repub¬
lican nominee. I dislike very much
to vote for a Democrat., but think a

consistent Demount better than a

rcneg.'ulo Republican, and for that
reason I will vote for Mr. Moscley.

a Cor.okkd Rki-uumcan-

Barksdale's Defence.
Jamos A. Barksdale, of Yazoo City,

Miss., who recently shot and killed
H. M. Dixon. in that city,, has written
a letter to his uncle, Hon. Edward
Barksdale, editor of tho Clarion,
Jackson, Miss., defending tho act.
He says: "Higher considerations
than even those of self-defence actu¬
ated mc. If I had not felt myself
ovcrwhelmiugly justifiable in the af¬
fair Dixon would have lived, so far
as I was concerned, to the end of
time. I had positive knowledge that
he had plotted to assassinate me, and
that my lifo was in constant poril;
but he was not satisfied with abusing
me and threatening my life, Ho de¬
famed the innocent who aro dearer to
mo than all others on earth, and who
could have had nothing to do with
the issues between him and myself.
The lime will not come till I am in
my grave when any man, to wreak
his vengeance upon others, can de¬
laine them with impunity. All these
shocking things, and many more

which would justify mc in the eyes ol
any one who has a particle of man¬

hood in his nature, will be brought
out in the trial. The combat on my
part was fair, open aud honorable.
He had createil a stale of inevitable
war and v as responsible for the con¬

sequences."

Good News.
Tho News and Courier sayo the

"nomination of Cornell for Governor
of New York by the Republicans yes¬
terday is a signal victory for Conk-
ling, but a victory that will be likely
to cost his party dearly. C ornell is
the machine candidate and was bit-
lerly opposed by all the reputable
Republicans like Evarls, Morgan,
Kenten and Gco. Wm. Curtis. Even
the New York Times declared a day
or two ago ».hat Cornell was the
the weakest candidate that the Re¬
publicans couhj-nominatci |Tho Dem¬
ocrats, in spite of Tilden aud his
squabbles, will now probably have a

wu(k ever it) ihq Empire Stale."

Kamjdcii's utterance in regard to
Do Young's mother has been given to
tho public by the stenographer who
repotted him. His words are too yile
for republiealion. In a single sen¬
tence he. charged on De Young, his
mother and his sisters a life below
the brutes; By no use of blanks and
no arrangement of language permissi¬
ble among men can Kailoeh's mean¬

ing lie given here. No mcrd words
can justify a murderous assault in
contempt of law, but no stronger
provocation to an assault could be
made than Kallocli offered and Do
Young acce.pled.

01>itu»n*y«
Bertha Eugenia, only child of W. P.

and Eugenia II. Pooscr, was born !u Or-
angeburg County, April 21st, 1878, and
died in Lauren's County, S. C, August30tb, 1870.
Like a lily in tin storm

Soon she faded from* our sight,Crown with llowers her lovely form,Ne'vAir Ito.wer was half so bright.Oh the stillness of nil around;Oh the sndncss lone and deep;Hushed her footsteps' merrj sound,Little Hertha Is gone to steep.
Rosy checks have grown ho pale,Never moru .we'll hear her WOrtfg,Sweet im voice of .summer gale,Dearer far than warbling bird.".
Andels to their starry home,

Bore the gem we could not keep,There she waits until we conm,Little Bertha is gone to sleep.
Notice,

Iwill be at Corbittsvillc, September :t0,1S79, lustcud of Orangeburg Court
House as previously advertised.

ROBERT COPES,
County Treasurer.

Orangeburg, S.TJ., Sept. 5th,1870.4

AUCTIONJ^ISli.

JAMES A. HAMILTON oilers his ser¬
vices to auction Stock, Merchandise;

&c, on Salesdnyjfa'pr to attend sales any¬where in the County. Orders h it at the
store of John A. Hamilton \»ill be at¬
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22.3mos

ICs.tnt.eJ IN'otieo.

ALL persons holding olaitns against the
Estate of ABRAHAM S. DUKES,deceased, arc requested to present theur

property attested, to the undersigned;and all person.' indebted to said Estate
will make immediate pay incut, to

ELIZABETH C. L. DUKES,
, or to,A. F. II. DUKES,

QoaliOed Administrators.
Branchvillc, S. C, Aug. 28, 187'.).It

IS'otiee to rJ?euciliei*«.
rpiIE last examination of Public SchoolJ. Teachers will be hold at Sheridan's
School Boom. Amelia Street, on Satur¬
day, September 27th. 1871), commencing
at 10 o'clock A. M. No further opportu¬nity will be afforded until the summer of
1880; and to this rule no exception,willbo made; and all certificates grantedprior to August.22. 1870, will be revoked
on the lirst day of October, 1870. By or¬
der of Board of School Examiners.

D. L. CONNO It,
School Commissioner.

Orangeburg, S. C, Aug. -20. 1870.5t

HOLMAN'S PAD.
Greatest Medical

Discovery of the age.
Cures by Absorption, no
N it ii 8 0 o u s Drugs to
swallow nor poisons to
injure. It never fails to
benefit. It seldom fails
to cure. Its value is at¬
tested by all. Thous¬
ands of leading citizens
endorse it. We chal- TKAOK MAUK.
lenge any Bemedy or Physician to show
SO largo a percentage of Cores. Do youdoubt? We can put you in correspond¬
ence with those who estuem it as they do
health, happiness, even life.It means
that to them. Circulars free.
Regular Pad §2.00, Special §:UQ, In¬

fant §1.50.
g£j7***Bewnre of qheap and worthless imi-
tuiioi)B.angB .X
For Sale by^Jjr. J. Q. Wnniiamakor,
May 30 ftj» > Oranngeburg, S. C.

'

CHEER UP!

GOOD NEWS!

At the

Fashionable resort of

THEODORE KOI1N,
THEODORE KOHN,

THEODORE KOHN,
THEODOBE KOHN,

THEODORE KOHN.

I would call the attention of my friends

and natrons to my large and well select¬

ed, stock of ftdl and winter goods, which
I am reoeiyhig by every steamer from
Northern Markets, consisting of

CJothjug, Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Trunks, Valises, Baskets,
Cassiiueres and Jeans,
Dress Goods, Long Cloths,

Cashmeres, Sheeting,
Table Damask, Ladies

and Gents' underwear,
Ticking, Homespun,

, Cornets, Handkerchiufä,
Towels, Napkins, Ribbons,

Laces,

Hosiery,
Hitching*,

Hamburg Edgings, Ac. itu.

All I ask is a call, feeling confident
that you can save 25 per cent, on every
dollars worth of good* bought of mo.

Our assortment is larger and more com¬

plete than it has ever been before. Oi|r
prices are marked down with a view to

disposing quickly of our slock. Cull
early to secure bargains and bo con¬

vinced, as to the truth of my assertions.

THEODOH1Q KOHN.

W. F. ROBINSON,
A fresh supply of Laudrcch's Turnip

and Cabbage Seed. Give- me a call and
save money. Alto Watches and Clocks
neatly repaired at reasonable rates.
Orangeburg, S. C, July 11.lim

ATTENTION!!
\A#)E ARIO NOW CLOSING OUT OUR
^MJ stock of Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoes.

Hats, Notions, etc., to make room for

fall goods. We guarantee all the above

goods, also our whole slock of Grocer

les, Crockery, Tinware, Hardware, To¬

bacco, Cigars, Whiskey, Imported

French Brandy and Holland Gin, Do¬

mestic Brandy, Gin, Hum, Wines, etc.,

lower for Cash than the same articles

fan be bought for in any house in town.

Whiskies and Tobaccos wu make a

specialty, and it shall over be our aim

to give you the worth of your moucy.

We have just received a Hue lot of

Canned Sausage, put in 5 lb. cans, full

weight, at \2 1-2 cents per pound.
OUIt NEW SEER REFRtQERATOR

is now completed and you can get a

large Jcu Cold gla.=s of Beer for 5 cents.

An examination of our stock is respect¬

fully solicited.
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg, S. C. June 27 If

lSTü -VpLIIMK XII.
THE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR
Established April 2, 18G8.

Is Published every Thursday, in Colunir

bin, S. C, by
S1DI Hi BROWN, Proprietor & Editor.
Terms the same to every Subscriber.
Six Mouths, $1, or 7r> Cents if paid in 81 ilnya.
One Year, f'2, SUM it paid lit 81 ilnys,
The Neighbor, now.1879.in its

twelfth year, continues an Advocate ot
Christianity.Peace and Good will.as
opposed to War or aught else that is
contrary to Love,
As an Independent Organ of Christian¬

ity and Methodism, the Neighbor seeks
to establish Peace in Its Divinely ap¬
pointed supremacy in the Household, the
School, the Cburoh, the Stato and the
World.
The number of the present generation,

who believe with the early disciples of
Christ, that Christianity and War nrc
contrary, one to the other, is hopefully
on the increase. In aid of the further
reesiablLslimcnt of this faith and prac¬
tice of Primitive Christians, the Neigh¬
bor continues nn unswerving advocate.
The Neighbor circulates in more than

thirty States of the Union, and lias been
found to be an excellent' advertising
medium; yet only one page can be ap¬
propriated to advertisements, und these
must lie select.
A trial of Cho paper will the be tor en¬

able a person to judge of its merits and
price.

Address
CHRISTIAN NElGHBO.lt,

Columbia, S. C.
P. S..Persona«-rnen or women, boys

or girls.who are willing to canvass, in
their neighborhoods for the Neighbor
will please write.

W0 E\, h3MJX9
> ,'.*t'. HI 3 :i :< <-i i .' u'.i i

St. Matthews S. C
.u.

TVEALEU* IN DRY GOODS,\J DUOTS & SHOES,
HATS CAPS &c.

.o.

I b'riy my goods from tlrst hands and

sell them at Charleston prices
.o..

highest CASH price paid for cotton
and country produce.

.o.

Fill, and General Stock always on hand.

- W. P. CAIN.
St. Matthews.

Near-theDEPOT. Oer 8 4a ¦>

Hardware.
S. R, MARSHALL & 00.

310 RING-ST,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

OFFER A COMPLETE LINE OF

HARDWARE, POTWARE,

T'N WARE, NAILS,

WOODWARE, ROPE,'
SADDLERy, CUITLERY,

GUNS, &Q. Also, Agricultural Steels,
as follows; Straight and Turn Shovels,
Scooters, Hill Tongues, and Sweeps of
all kinds, .suitable for the wholesale and
retail trade.

Merchants would do well to call
and examine our stock before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

Charleston, Sept. 27, 1S7S. :inio

THE COLUMBIA REGISTER
?"-..:-tttj '.

DAILY, TIU-WEEKLV '& WEEKLY.

Bost Newspaper ever published at the
Capital of South Carolina.

Circulation Large and Constantly In¬
creasing.

\\f E RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE
YV attcntiun of the rending commun¬

ity to the excellent newspapers we arc
now publishing in Columbia. THEREG¬
ISTER is the oidy paper ever published
at tho capital of South Carolina which is
conducted as are the leading dailies of
the principal cities of the country Wo
have an able and disthigulsed corps of
editors.gentlemen well known all over
the Statu for their learning, ability and
sound Democratic principles;.men who
have served the State and the South on

every occasion when the demand arose
for their service, and rwhp may safely
be depended upon as reliable leaders of
tho Democracy in the line ofjonrnnlism.
THE DAILY REGISTER is a twenty-

eight column paper, 2-1 by 30 inches,
printed on good paper and with largo,
clear cut type, containing the Latest Tel¬
egraphic News, Full Market Reports,
editorial matter on the leading occur¬
rences of tho times, and replete with in¬
teresting miscellaneous reading. The
Local News is füll and interesting, one
editor devoting his time exclusively to
that department. Our correspondence
froth Washington and other places of
note gives tin entertaining resume of all
tho important events of tlie da}'.
THE TBI-W EEKLY REGISTER, with

some minor changes, comprises the con¬
tents of tho Daily at §2.SO less per an¬
num. .'
THE WEEKLY BEGISTEH is a largo,

handsomely gotten up eight-page, paper,
20 1>3T 42 inches, containing forty-eight
oolumna of reading matter, embracing
all tho news of tho week and the most
editorial and local news.

TEliMS.IN ADVANCE.

Dally Register, one year.....$7.Gu
Daily Register; six months. 3;00
Daily Register* three months. 1.75
Tri-Weekly'Register, one 3'oar. 5.n0
TrUWeekly Register, six moulds.... 2.50
Tri-Weekly Register, three mouths. 1.20
Weekly Begister, one year. 2.00
Weekly Begister, six months. 1.00
Weekly Begister, throe months. 50
Any person sending us a club of ten

subscribers at one time will receive eith¬
er of tho papers free, postage prepaid,
for one year.
Any person sending us the money for

twenty subscribers to'tho Dailv may re¬
tain for his services twenty dollars of the
amount; for twenty subscribers to the
Tri-Weekly. fifteen dollars of the amount;
and for twenty subscribers to the Week¬
ly, live dollars of tho amount.
As an Advertising Medium, The Reg¬

ister afiords unequalled facilities, having
a large circulation, and numbering
among its patrons tho well-to-do people
of the middle and upper portion ol the
State. Terms reasonable.
For any information desired, address

CALVO & HATTON,
Proprietors, Columbia, S. C.

{^""Parties desiring copies of The
Rkgisteu to exhibit in canvassing will
bo supplied on application.

~Trie~^Weekly News
Contains live Editorials, the latest Tel¬

egrams, besides the following Special¬
ties: Carefuliy selected Mail News.
Prize Stories, a Chess Column, an Agri¬
cultural Department! Record of Mar¬
riages and Deaths. Tho WEEKLY
NEWS gives more for the money than
any other Southern Weekly. See the
Prices: Jtt(r

Single Subscription per annum §2 00
Five Subsci ipiloiis at Si 75, S 75
Ten Subscript ions at SI 50 15 00
Twenty Subscriptions tit.?! 25 25 00
Filcy Subscriptions at 50 00
The WEEKLY NEWS will be sent to

yearly subscribers of rho Daily Edition
of The News and Courier for §1.
Tho WEEKLY NEWS will he sent for

one year to six months' subscribers to the
Daily Edition of The Nows and Courier
for St 50.
Tho WEEKLY -NEWS will he sent to

yearly subscribers to the Tri-WeeklyEdition of The New., and Courier lor
SI 50.
No reductions will be made in the price

to subscribers of The Nows and Courier
except as above.
Remember the WEEKLY NEWS con¬

tains till the latest.Nows, selected from
The News anil Courier, besides these spe¬
cialties which do not appear in tho Daily
at all.
A Prize Story, a Chess Column, an

Agricultural Department; and a com¬
plete weekly record of Deaths und Mar¬
riages in this State.
Any one of thes specialties alone is

j worth the prioe of subscription, and the
subscriber really gets a First Class Week¬
ly besides for nothing.

RIORDAN & DAWSON,
Charleston. S. C.

ft iLTj AMERICAN HOTEL
Established about 1S30

Resucitated on the European Plan for
; ; Gentlemen only.-

...
teums:

Rooms each person perday.50
per week.§3,00
per month...8 and $10

According to location of Booms paid
n advance.

nÖAnn terms i
Hoard atid lodging......$\ 50 per day
Hoard and lodging.0 50 per week

MEAi.s,
Breakfast.,.<.25c

Dinner..........50c
Supper.,.25c

MRS. M. .1. ARCHER. Pproprietress,
20 George st, corner King,

sep271y Charleston, S C.

1>. P. FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSON

August, 1STS.
.o-

Wc arc now opening,, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Roots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TllADF.

Orders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
wholesale pealebs in

and

Trunks,
No 2 Ilayno street, Cor. of Church

street, Charleston, S. C. scp 27-3

CARRIAGE
Market »Street,

ORANGE BURG, S. C.

Mr. R. II. WILES respectfully,Informs
his friends und ihe public generally tufit
be is prepared to receive and make to of*
der .

LIGHT SINGLE

(! '/.»t'jibui V /Utii'tW '?¦/ill.' t.-J ,'{i\iX
DOUBLE SEATED.

.ito'i&Ji
BUGÖIES,

... < i ;¦ >J V :;!! i\\ .»««[ '^-V.'--'
Of tbo best material, and finish them la
first class ßtvle. Also One and Two
Horse

W AGO NS
put up at the shortest notice and lowest
(trices. Repairing ncntly and strongly
done. Horse Shoeing by export Smijha.
All work done at ratos- to suit the low-
price of cotter.. Call and give me a trial.

R H. WILES,,
Orangeburg, S. C.

June 20, 1879.
CALIi «MW. GAIäa
At the People's Bakery,

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY 'rUE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to
FILLORDERS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
AND

C .A.K E S .

of all descriptions.
G- XT N G E R S.

by the barrel or box.
ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OR

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEO-
TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND;

NOTIONS, which will be sold as low us"
any that can he bought in Orangeburg.
Thanklul for the past patronage of my.friends and the public I still solicit a con* ¦

ttiiuaijce of their custom*.f ., >" >

T, W. ALBERGQTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.
Orangebnrg. Sept 13,1878 }y.
liuil Road SoUecUileH.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

Commencing Sunday, March III, 1S7&,,Passenger Trains will run na follows:
COLUMBIA DIVISION,

(Daily.)
Leave Charleston at.i.G 45 a m, -

Leave Charlestonat.9 15 p ni:.Arrive at Columbia at.1 10 p ni
Arrive at Columbia.th.i.7 00 p u\Arrive at Columbia at....,».......(> 15 a in,Leave Columbia.8 20 a in
Leave Columbia at.....4-00 p1 n\Leave Columbiaat.0 30 p:n\.Arrive at Charleston at.10 00 p in,Arrive at Charleston at..0 40 a vi\

ALÜÜSTA DIVISION.
(Daily.)

Leave Charleston,at.G 45 a m
Leave Charleston at.Ö 15 p ni
\rrive at Augustaat.1 25 p mArrive at Augusta at.:.8 20 a m
Leave Augusta at..,...3 30 p mLeave Augusta at.,.7 30 p mArrive at Charleston nt.10 00 p in
Arrive at Charleston at............6 tOO, a \\x

CAMDEN DIVISION.
. .- .... ... J.l n.l

(Pally, except Sundoys.)
Leave Charlestonat.7 20 a tnArrive at Camdennt.00 p mLeave Camden nt.ill......7 B0 a inArrive at Charleston...6 15 p. ox:
Trains leaving Charleston at 9 15 p. m.and Columbia at 4 p. m. make close con¬

nections dally, except Sunday, with trains
of Greeuville and Columbia'R?.'»lroad, to
and from Greenville, Walhalla. Ander¬
son, Spartanburg and points oh the Spar¬enburg and Ashevillo Railroad* and forLhurehs on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
day. .

Trains leaving Charleston at ß 45 a,
in. and Columbia at 4 p. m. make close
connections daily with trains of Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta Railroad, to and
from Charlotte, Richmond, Washingtonand all Eastern Cities; also with trains
of Wilmington, Columbia and August;.',Railroad to und from Si\tuter. and other
points on W. C. & A. R. R.

Trains leaving Charleston at 0 -15 a. m.
and 10 15 p. m. and Augusta at 3.30 p. in.
make close connections dally with trains
of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road for Macon, Atlant;', and all pointsWest and Southwest.

Sleeping Cars on all night trains.
JOHN" B. PECR, Superintendent,D. C. ALLEN, Gen. P and T. Agt.

BUYCK&C0.
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOOPS*
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES^

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully call the attention ofthe farmers to our goneral stock
of GOODS and solicit a call whence*
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly In siorc.
Oct 3mo


